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given by the' Liquidator; and' a:ls0~ of determining the
manner in which the books, accounts, and all other docu
ments' of the Company and of the 'LiQ:l!Lida:~tor shall be" dis-:
posed of. A' Meimb;e,rentftledi to' attend and', vcte jet the
above meeting mra~y appoint a p:Do'xY"fo; atte~d and. vote for
him'. A ~i"()iX'Y need' .nor be' ai Member'OT the Company.

R. C. Turtoll, Liquidator
I'Ptih December 198.5'. (3.11)1

c. N. Nield, Liquidator
(313)

R. C. Turton, Liquidator
(3'12)

17th Decem'bet 19·9S.

Notice, is hereby given pursuant to sectioa 595 of the:
Companies. Act ,f9'85 that a Final Mieetlng of Members.
and, Creditors of the above namedi Company will be, held~,

at die offices. of' Syioeir and: Pegler & Partners, Clumber
Avenue, Sherwood- Rise, Nottingham NG'5 1All'" on Tues-l

day, 28;t11 January 1'9'86 at 10. a.m. for the purpose of
having an: account laid before them' showing. how the,
winding. up has been conducted' and the property of' the
Company disposed. of, and of hearing. any explanation
that may be: given by the Liquidator, and also of deter
mining the manner in which the books, accounts, and all
other documents of the Company and of the Liquidator
shall be disnesed. ef. A, Member ,enti:tledi' to. attend and
vote at the above Meeting may appoint a proxy to attend
and vote for him'. A proxy need' not bel a~ Member of the!
Cornparsy;

BO,WFIX LIMITED

Notice is hereby given!' that a General Meeting of the'
Membersof tlie'above-n;am!ed"'C:o,mpanY,,'pursuan:t' to section:
58~5': of ,the" Companies Act f98!5; will be ,held~ at. St.
lames' House; Charlotte Street, Manchester M1 4DiZ orr
P'rfdao/', 24tft, January 19«6:, at If o'clock in the- forenoors
precisely, for the: PU'l1P'OS:~ on having an account laid before
them, and to receive the Liquidator's" report; showing how
the winding-up' of the Company has been conducted and
the property of the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation. that may be given by the' Liquidator;
and also of determining By Extraordinary Resolution, the
manner in, which, the books.. accounts; papers and docu
ments: of the. Company, and, OID the Liquidator thereof,
shalh be, disposed- of. Any' Members entitled, to attend'
ana'. vote fs e,ntitled. to appoin.t a proxy: to attend anch
vote instead I of him,. and such proxy need: not also· be' a
Mem,ber.

PECm: (NO·'MI1N·E:ES) LTMIFE,ID

Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of sections. 290 and
34t (1) (b) of the Companies Act 1948, that a General
Meeting of the above-named Company will tie held at
Hobart House, Grosvenor Place, London SWIX 7AD, on
Friday, 31s\t January ll~,86,. at 9:30.> Q:?elo<tk in the morning,
for the purpose of having an account laid before the
Members showing the manner- in which.vrhe' winding-up'
has been cenducted' an-a the property of tl1e Company
cllfs1:>losed1 of, and' of hearing any' explanation that may be
given" by the' Liquidator; arret also of: determining oy: Extra
ordinary R'esolutiorr the' manner ill' which the' books'
accounts and' documents of the' Company and of th~
Liquidator shall' be disposed of. A Member entitled to
attend" and; vote at the above meeting mayappoint a proxv
01"' proxies: to! attend and vote' instead of lrim: A: proxy
fiie'ed' n10t be a> Member of the" Company.

E~, M.· Irvine, Liquidaton
19th, December 1985~ (3~10);

M'EON' SEC'URITffiS LIMI:rE,D

N'otdJe:e' is" hereby given in pursuance of section 595 of the
Companies Act 1985 that General Meetirsjs of the: Mern
bers and Creditors of the above named Company will be
held vat the offices of Highley & Company, 5 Sidmouth
Street, Reading, Berkshire o'W 30tlr Jaauary 19'86 at 12
noon and 1'2-.3'0 p.m, respectively for the: purpose of having
an. aecounn laid: before- them: s.hr(\)wing~ the manner in. wl1i:e:h
the windln!g~upf nas. b:een; conducted and: the' p]J!opetty all
the: (0(!)'mpany' di'spOSie,fli mr' and: of: hea.ring' any explan'a!t~on
tha,b may' bel'givelEb by the !Liquidate'!r.

f. G~ Hi'ghtey" Lfq:uidato,r.
17th Dee'ember 1985~ (309)

(Company will he held. at ll2~ Lower' BJJo:@k, Street, Ipswich,
SJUlff.alk,. on Wednesday, 29th January 11986,. at 3',J15.1 and',
3).30 in the; a~teIin'(!)OfJ:, respectively, for the,purpos'e, of:
having an account laid. before: thena, shawing how the
\Mimdrlug:-Uli) of the Company has been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of; and, of hearing,
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator, and
also of directing the manner in which the books, accounts
and documents, Q-f the Comeany, and, of the Liquidator
thereof, shall be disposed' of. A Member entitled to
attend and: vote at the: Meeting. of Members may appoint.
at proxy to .attend and vote instead of him, A· proxy needi
Iitfl,t be a Memben on the Coerpanv.

J. A. Horton, Liquidator
1:8\tili1" December 11~8\5~ (290)

Notice is, hrere:1by;' giNen l: that a< G~e:rnerah M)ieetfng~ 011 the
M~,mlhreTs and: a: Me.eting; of~ th-e:; Ctredl.iiuoFs,:,. of: FE St €i RaIling
Li~i:t'ed, wiH} bel,~ held~ at lLe,eSi :DIous:e~ 21( Llryke &oad,
Bifight@n, lE;as<t: Sll:ssle~: 13Nl 160, on:. FFidroy; 177th Janua:uy.
1~9!&6} rutt.11. o"~Iock~an'di 1·1.,151 o'c'lock iru the fOIf.'enOOrni;
respectively, for the purpose o'E having ani a:ceOliliOt. la;l:ai
brefoiy.!e; tJ:le'm~ by. dfe Liquidator (pursuant to section 300 of
tfi'e~ Conlpanies Ac:t 1948), showing tIt'e" rham11er. in·, wHi'<.tli
the winding-up of the said C'ompany has be,en conducted,
and the prr!ope,rty of the Company dispo\sed of, and of
hearing any eXl1ilanatioiJll that may bel givren by ther Liqui
da,tor, and' a,ls,oT' of deter'lninin'g the' flla.n.nJer in Which the
l:>o~)~s", accounts. and. dGcuments.Qf. the Company and gf;
tll'e. L..iQ,u[d:~t0'r shall ole. d~i~nosed' 0f. P1. M,e'ml}e~" entit1:ed
001 attena ana, vote alt. the ahe¥e, me1e:tin:g ot M,ern:bets: is
ootit4ed~ to ~f>poi.nt a p'fO'X.y tb ajtt;ettd. a,ud v(;H~ iirstead
on' ruin. A. proxy Die,ed not be a Me.m&er..

~308): p~ f .. Beirrne, , l.jq~laato1i

SBA REALTSA1iIOINS LIMIT'ED'

Notice is herehy given that a General Meeting of the
MJeI11ibrers~·0fltHela:b()¥e~nam.iedC:em:pany~.. pursuant te section
5'815 of. tfie Copma:nies,r A:cte' 198<5" will~ lire' heTel!" at St~·
~am:es?' Hous-e',· Charlotte! Sh"eef-, Nfanch'es:fe,r MH 4ID!Z" on
F'Fiday, 24th, J:an.llut,ry 198'0 a.t IT o,~€lo'Gk iil' the'" fo~r€n00n

preeise:ly, f.0~ the"purp'0'se' o~ havillg" an;. a~count: la:id:b'efore
tine-m, an'd! to; receive':· tlie r

\ LiquidatoF's, reflit:>ft, showing how
tne' w;indiflig:-up,~ 0'~' tl1ei <D0-m~any! has' be!en; conducted: and
tne:' p'r'dpie:rt-y' of' the C:olmprany,: dispose'of of, and 0',f lieaTing
any e'xp1Fan:ati'e11\ that tna,.y bel given\ by.' the l " :Liquia:ator;
and1 al'so~ ef cfeferminllflg., oy' Extr~ord\inary:R\esolu·tloa, the
manner in which the books, accounts\ pap'eF's and d'ocu
rilienfs,OF, theIC~mp'an'Yc, and of ther Liquidator thereof, shall
roe'- c:tisposed of. A Member entitled 'tie" a~teBd: a!nd~ y 10fei ' is
entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and Yoter instead of
him, and such proxy need not also be a Member.

C~, 14.· JiVhdt1J;. L,i'qaidator
17th Decemher 1~J8§;. (314)

&NIGHT &, L.AWl~ENCE, ·LTJ[J

Nbtice i,s h:elt€lo.<y given rHirsualIlit,: to, sectfQi'f ~'~5 ot. the
OO'mpani~€sAc:t r9'85., tna:fa: Final,. M 6 ieti-nlf P'~ ,Mem~,ers
an.d.CIled];hH~S:~ of the~ abolv'e-nam,ed C(jimpJa11y' wl1l' be fieild~ at
tlie: Offi'CelS of Spic:e,F.. an:d" Reg1et' Bt· Parm_elts:, .Chlltibel'
AYenUie,~ Sn,erwood~ Ris'e, N'ottifi;glram:, 611 T4'eiSda~; 21Jst,
Janua[y r9i86' at'fO' (lr.m'. fur" the ))l:lir.posie' of·l:ta::ViDlg·~ an·
account ,laid befo~e .tn'effi! s:ProWin'g' n,(j,w' the' winditt!t up'
:fia1s:: b~en~" coir)l(~lu~too.: 'and the p['ope1rty of the Company dis
pioi§ed of, and of hea:ring any explafira;;ti!oD;, tUii:(l(t~. may' Be

D2

@R.AHiA,M:'Sf (BiLAC'l(,PQQL),;.LIMJTED

Notice, is. liereb)r given, pursuant I to. 8~ction, 596' of the:
Com~anie& Aeb 19'8'5" that\ General. M.eetings of the\' Mem
bers. and~ of' tliel, CXedit0rs, of tne a~bo,ve-Jjal'rted' C<Hnpany'
will be held' at.:,. t'Re offices, of 11"dward .. RawcHfte: .81 C<Y.,.
7:"9, WiLkl'nsom Ave.nue~ Blactpo:Ql on I;dt Jan:uary,-' 19;8ij:
at:2·.4S', p;.m. and~ 3~ pi,In., for. tDe, pur.p@ses; mentionedf

' in,.the'
said' seetiol1'w
(Jli 5~1 P. Atdt10/lt~, Liquidat01r:


